LET’S CHANGE OURSELVES, NOT THE CLIMATE

PRIMARY SCHOOL „KARADJORDJE“
VELIKA PLANA SERBIA 2023
GLOBAL GOALS

CILJEVI ODRŽIVOG RAZVOJA

1. NEMA SIROMAŠTVA (NO POVERTY)
2. NULA GLADNIH (ZERO HUNGER)
3. DOBRO ZDRAVLJE I BLAGOSTANJE (GOOD HEALTH AND WELL-BEING)
4. KVALITETNO OBRAZOVANJE (QUALITY EDUCATION)
5. RODNA RAVNOPRAVNOST (GENDER EQUALITY)
6. ČISTA VODA I KANALIZACIJA (CLEAN WATER AND SANITATION)

7. PRISTUPAČNA I ODRŽIVI ENERGIJA (AFFORDABLE AND CLEAN ENERGY)
8. DOSTOJAN RAD I EKONOMSKI RAST (DECENT WORK AND ECONOMIC GROWTH)
9. INDUSTRIJA, INOVACIJE I INFRASTRUKTURA (INDUSTRY, INNOVATION AND INFRASTRUCTURE)
10. SMANJITI NEJEDNAKOST (REDUCED INEQUALITIES)
11. ODRŽIVI GRADOVI I ZAJEDNICE (SUSTAINABLE CITIES AND COMMUNITIES)
12. ODRŽIVA POTROŠNJA I PROIZVODNJA (RESPONSIBLE CONSUMPTION AND PRODUCTION)

13. BORBA PROTIV KLIMATSKIH PROMENA (CLIMATE ACTION)
14. ŽIVOT ISpod VODE (LIFE BELOW WATER)
15. ŽIVOT NA ZEMLJI (LIFE ON LAND)
16. MIR, PRAVDA I SAVEZNA INSTITUCIJE (PEACE, JUSTICE AND STRONG INSTITUTIONS)
17. PARTNERSTVO ZA CILJEVE (PARTNERSHIP FOR THE GOALS)
OUR GOAL

Empower our students to be the agents of change
Raise their awareness for the benefits of a more sustainable and healthier lifestyle.

LET'S CHANGE OURSELVES
NOT THE CLIMATE
THE BEGINNINGS
PRIMARY SCHOOL „KARADJORDJE“
VELIKA PLANA   SERBIA
REMOTE SCHOOLS
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RESEARCH ON OUR STUDENTS’ HABITS

ЗДРАВЕ ЖИВОТНЕ НАВИКЕ
Упитник је намењен ученицима

1. Како пусти дневно једеш (колико је то оброк)?
   - 1
   - 2
   - 3
   - 4
   - 5

2. Да ли у школи учиш шта је здрава храна?
   218 responses

3. Колико често једеш чиле, чоколаду, кекс, бомбоне...?
   219 responses
Заштита животне средине

Упитник за ученике

Колико добро знаш шта су све последице немарног односа човека према природи? *

1 2 3 4 5

Колико често участвујеш у активностима везаним за заштиту човекове средине? (На пример: сакупљање отпада, пошумљавање, чишћење околне...)

1 2 3 4 5
GOAL

Change ourselves, not the climate!

This project aims at raising awareness for the benefits of a more sustainable and healthier lifestyle - promoting bike rides, trash sorting and forest planting.
Final Poll Results

Gordana Radovanovic

koji ti se logo od ovih 5 najviše dopada

- 57
  - LET'S CHANGE OURSELVES: 29.8%
  - LET'S CHANGE: 26.3%
  - LET'S CHANGE OURSELVES!: 17.9%
  - LET'S CHANGE ITSELF: 15.7%
  - LET'S CHANGE OURSELVES!: 10.0%
AGENTS OF CHANGE
I LOVE MY VILLAGE
VELIKO ORAŠJE

Екологија и хуманост на делу – ОШ „Карађорђе“ у Великом Орашју
од Александра Алексића / 27/10/2022

Ученици 6. и 7. разреда у Великом Орашју, са наставником Светланом Миркић, у оквиру часа „Чувам природу“ – спровели су неколико акција чишћења зелених површине од опадака (папира, киси, пластичних флашак...) у насељу. Површине су успешно очишћене, а чишћење је наново на општи олимпско мештана, који су толико подржавали акцију и ученике почесто одликују и статиштема. Акција је помогла и председнику Мисеја Злаковић.

Друга акција коју су ученици организовали, је сакупљање чега у оквиру људским фиску акције „Чет за мало“ којом ће својим доприносом помоћи, да неко добије прево потребна оптрапедска постава.

Ове акције су спој коришћених хуманих идеја, које уче деци да има са радом, у неким случајевима ствара једну значајну предност здравља животне средине.
ECOLOGY AND EXERCISE
SCHOOL IN STARO SELO

European Day of School Sport in Elementary School “Karadjordje”!
Today in the elementary school “Karadjordje” the European day of school sports was marked. This year we are connecting ecology and exercise, and the topics our school chose are:
Taking care of the environment and the school... See more
ECO CORNER VELIKO ORAŠJE
I LOVE MY VILLAGE

ECO CORNER
Students 5/4 and 7/4 from Veliki Orašje promoted environmental awareness by hanging banners on school fence as part of eco-section. Numerous passers-by had the opportunity to read the messages sent to them by the students. The action was supervised by teacher Sveta Lina Mircic.
Students of younger grades have realized the workshop “Recycle and create” as part of the activity “Creative recycling”, which is realized as part of enriched one-shift work together with teacher Verica Miletic. Students showed their creativity and made various interesting pencil stands out of plastic bottles. It was helpful and fun to play with colors and ideas.
Meeting of the Project Team

Today teachers, members of the Project Team, held a team meeting at our school in the Upper Region to mark the completion of project activities on the. This is how we share project, develop team spirit and discuss further team work. Also the team was presented with a visit to a partner school in Slovakia with a presentation presented by colleague Natasa Mihailovic, a Kahut quiz was played with questions related to the project designed by colleague V... See more
Bicycle riding day - "Karadjordje" Veliko Orašje 2022
03/10/2022
Like every year, on the first week of October, we celebrate children's week in our school. As part of this year's celebration, students and teachers of our school in Veliki Orašje organized a Day of cycling to school and a tour of the village for the first time.
This activity, apart from traffic management education, aimed to promote cycling to school every day, socializing in nature and visiting local landmarks.

See more
This is an introductory video for the eTwinning project "Let's change ourselves, not the climate" from Elementary school Karadjordje.

There are 4 partners on this project, schools from Serbia, Poland, Slovakia and Turkey. Show more
PLANT A TREE NOW        FOR BETTER TOMORROW

ECO CORNER

Today, the students of the higher grades of the elementary school "Karadjordje" in Veliki Orašje were hardworking and planted 20 seedlings of hazelnut oaks, milk maple and white ash. The seedlings were provided by the SBB Foundation in cooperation with the Society for Protection and Study of Birds of Serbia. Seedlings were planted in the schoolyard and tree in the immediate vicinity of the school, thus allowing the school to be greener and more beautiful for children to stay. The action was conducted under the slogan: "To make the forest bigger, to breathe easier", and the action was organized by teacher Mladen Momčilovic and teacher Svetlana Miric.
INTERNATIONAL DAY OF FORESTS

World forest day 21.3.2023.

Fifth and Seventh graders celebrated World Forest Day by doing research and making posters for their school hall. During the work process, students learned about the importance and importance of forest preservation. Coordinators of the activities were biology teacher Mirjana Sijavicin and English teacher Vesna Žaje.

See original · Rate this translation
GLOBAL ISSUES
CLASS PROJECT
IKT AND ENGLISH LITERACY

Students 8/3 from Stari Selo and 8/4 from Veliki Orašje prepared presentations individually on the topic of pollution, loss of natural habitat, homelessness problems, poverty and discrimination. They used PowerPoint and Canva to create, and after that they presented them to their peers in English. Students responded very well to the topic and showed maturity in making the work.
Teacher: Gordana Redovanovic.
CLIMATE ACTION DAY
SCHOOL IN VELIKA PLANA
LITTLE ECOLOGISTS SCHOOL VELIKA PLANA
MULTICULTURALISM AND VIRTUES
NEW LITERACY
STEM AND CODING
Promoting IKT
European Day of Languages was celebrated in the elementary school "Karadjordje". Students from first to eighth grade participated in the celebration in various activities. Students played various games on the theme of foreign languages, practiced quickies, did challenges, different online games, listened and guessed the language, participated in quizzes, organized 'Escape room', made badges, bracelets with messages about language learning, bookmarks, talked about why and how important it is to know a foreign language, and what it enables them and means. The coordinator of these activities was the English teacher Vesna Žače. Thanks to Tempus Foundation for their support and promotional material for this day. The language should be learned regardless of age and environment, and by knowing a foreign language we better understand other cultures and peoples, therefore we respect diversity.

HIPPO competition - English language
Our students from grades 1-8 grades are on Friday, 17th. On March, in the premises of our school in Veliki Crasje, competed in the first round of this international competition. We expect a lot of good results. All the students received thank you cards. This year there were the most competitors, even over 30. Well done kids 😄👏Stars
• From the school in Veliko Crasje: Majda Nedeljkovic III, Jana Mitrovic III, Vasilija Petric III, Nikolina... See more

- See original - Rate this translation
LINE UP WITH US  LET’S CHANGE OURSELVES
# Partnership for Change

**Applicant organisation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OID</th>
<th>Legal name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E10217518</td>
<td>Základná škola Janka Holého, 98377 Borsky Mikuláš</td>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>Trnavský kraj</td>
<td>Borsky Mikulas</td>
<td><a href="https://zsholosmikulas.edupage.org">https://zsholosmikulas.edupage.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Partner organisations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OID</th>
<th>Legal name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E10162036</td>
<td>Primary school Karadžorje</td>
<td>Serbia</td>
<td>Serbia</td>
<td>Velika Planina</td>
<td><a href="https://www.pskaradzorje.edu.rs">https://www.pskaradzorje.edu.rs</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E10327371</td>
<td>Osnovno učilište Svi Kini i Metodij Bitola</td>
<td>The Republic of North Macedonia</td>
<td>Pelagonijski</td>
<td>Bitola</td>
<td><a href="https://ocubimbt.web.s.com/">https://ocubimbt.web.s.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E10071464</td>
<td>JIVZ OS Dobrna</td>
<td>Slovenia</td>
<td>Savinjska</td>
<td>Dobrna</td>
<td><a href="http://dobna.splet.a">http://dobna.splet.a</a> mes.si/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E10019059</td>
<td>GYMNASIO EFXINOPOLIS Szkola</td>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Écetoúla (Thessalia)</td>
<td>EFXINOPOLIS</td>
<td><a href="http://1gym.etin.mag.sch.gr">http://1gym.etin.mag.sch.gr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E10217606</td>
<td>Podstawna im. św. Jana Pawła II w Moskurni</td>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>Wielkopolskie</td>
<td>Kożminek</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sgmoskurnia.s">www.sgmoskurnia.s</a> zkranowia.pl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Objectives:** What do you want to achieve by implementing the project?

The main aim of the project is to raise awareness and develop necessary skills among 1200 students, 10-15 yo, from Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia, North Macedonia, Greece, and Poland in order to fight against climate change and protect the environment. Specific topics: to create an empowering learning environment for students to develop their English fluency and use ICT actively in learning; partner with parents to raise students’ awareness of the importance of a healthy and sustainable lifestyle.

**Implementation:** What activities are you going to implement?

This project consists of a large number of various activities:

- 14 coordinators’ meetings
- 12 LTT mobilities for teachers and students
- workshops for students and teachers
- eco, ICT, and English classes for students and teachers
- 5 eTwinning projects
- market fair
- creating a calendar with environmental photos from local communities
- promotional videos creating
- promotional newspaper
- dissemination presentations to teachers and the community
- sports activities
- presentations

**Results:** What project results and other outcomes do you expect your project to have?

At least:

- 75% of participants better understand problems related to climate change, sustainable lifestyle, and healthy living.
- 50% of pupils developed healthy habits to do sports more often.
- 60% of pupils are included in eco-related activities in schools and locally.
- 40% of parents have raised their knowledge about the healthy lifestyle of their children.
- 60% of students are familiar with and 40% of them use IT for independent learning
- English fluency increased by 20%